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Sermons se long, nor sacramental services protracted over
so many days i but if a minister has anything te say be je
iistened to with respcct, evcr appeal for funds or personal
niinistry for a good cause is responded te with reasonable
Iiberatity, and the services of the sanctuary are conducted
ivith reverence that was deplorably Iacking in the good old
days. Remete parishes are te be found whcre the
churches are stili as dirty aud the service conducted in as
slovenly a fashion as could be desired; and in other
parishes the pendulum has swung to an opposite extreme.
There are Presbyterian Churciles wbere boys lead the
singing, instead of ladies with loud head-dresses; the clergy
and choir niay c.a:er the churcli ini procession, after
devotional service in the vestry ; there may be a chancel,
with stalls for the assistants and the choir; the Communion
table may be in the centre and the pulpit on one side;- the
church may be open always for worsbip, and lor a daily
service; the rninister may magnify bis office, perhaps
lett;ng (ail expressions that te alarmed ears smack of
medievalism ; thcre mr y be prayers in common with souls
who have departed ini the faith and are waitîng in hope for
the accomplishing of the number of the elect ; but the mass
of the good, honest, patient laity suifer and even approve
these tbings, provided that the minister works as a man in
earnest should work, and that they can 10oo, up te him as a
man of God." _________

Knox College Opening.

The unusual inte c-st surrounding the opening of Knox
College this session was due to two causes. Pirst, there
was, the induction of the twe new professors and then
the re-awakened interest in the welfare ci the college
wvas accounitable for net a tittte of the interest and
enthusiasm dis pisyed. The ceremonies, which were
heid at Bloor street cburch se that the large number of
people who gatbered te witness them, migbt be accom.
modateJ, were, te say the least, impressive. The
setting apart cf the young men for the important pro-
fessional work to which tixey have been appointed is a
solemn functian, andi tne prayers then earnestly put up,
will, it is te ho hoped, bc re-echoed throughout the
the cburch.

The inaugural address was delivered by Professor
Robinson. Youthfui in appearance, bis ringing voice,
roady comrmand of good Englisb and bandling of an
abstruse, dry, subject witbout manuscript made a
favourable impression on the'large and critical audience
of ministers and learned laymen. His address bas
been sketcbed in the daily press. Wantcf space prevents
us from publishing it in - full and extracts of such a
closely reasoned, technicai argument would scarcely do
juticc to the professer or te ur readero. Neverthcless
a concise summary is being prepared and will appear in
the college opcning supplement of next week. its
conservative tout gave general satisfaction. Dr.
Robinson is familar witb the scbolarsbip of the Higber
Crities, but ho bas not been swept away by the devour-
ing current, a fact which may denote bis strength cf
mind and ability te heMd bis own in the arena cf conflizt.

That theaffairsof Knox Cellege are receiving renowed
attention was evidenced last week by the success cf the
Lew endowment society wbich was tben launched.
'thec number cf earnest church members wbe joined the
Society is a very enccuraging sig ocf botter times. An
admirable ccmmittee and set cf officers vrere electcd
and it remains now for themn ta set te work at once and
make the. country ring with their appeals. Money will
'tot, shower upoc theni as if fromn the sky. Ways and
mneans must be devised and as much personal, canvassing
apsitble undertaken. A personal appeal is Worth a
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score of printtd circulars, and white the enthusiasmi
burns is the timo te push the dlaims cf the Callege.
Let the cammittee thon get te wark and sec what can
donc in the way cf subscriptiens betwcen now and
Chr*stmas. Ncthing le tee good for aur colleges.

The Gospel of Christ.
"Ian Macrron " is announced to appear shiortly in

Taranto. In one cf lis Jate addresses he spolie of the
mistaken idea 'which many churches sem te hold-that
if they ean only get people te corne and sit in the pews,
thcy have successfully solved the problemr cf popular
attendance, ne matter what the people corne for, or baw;
mxuch the rc.iigious service may be diluted. VVhat do
"lfull sittings " and Ilbundreds turned awvay " amaunt
te, hie asked, if tbey do nlot get the Gospel of Christ
after they coe? Upon this the.1Mid-Continent rcrnarks:-
«"1That is the question-what is our idea of a church
service? What do we give the people after we get
thern there? la it their ' entertainment' we are after?
And shail an evening cf sang be considered the mission
of the Gospel? Or, in imitation cf King Nebuchad-
nezzar, shail we give the people 'the sound of the
carnet, flute, harp, saekbut, psaltery, dulcimer, and aIl
kinds of music,' with a ' ten-minute address ' apologetic-
ally sandwiched in among the classical and artistic
I renditions'? Or, is'it an evening's intellectual enter-
tainment-thc discussion of questions of literature and
art or civic problems and sociology? Or ehallwe 'reachI
the masses' by taking ta the low plane of vapid
sensationalism and waggery in the puipit? It is flot
altogether ditficult fo get an audience. But getting an
audience is not an end in itseif, and eau neyer ho the
seal cf onc's ministry. The question is, M'at dees the
preacher do with the audience after ho gets itP Are
the people giving their attendance for that wbicb is nlot
bread, and their eager listening for that wbich satisfieth
net ?"'

An Ideal Life.
A correspondent sends tte following clipping (rom an

cxchange and well worthy it is cf the space sought for it.
In the race for riches of the preste day the reflections of
our contemporary may net be headed, yct every sentence
cantains rich advice.

', The fact is that even mature men and wamen are anly
cbjidrcn, after ail, and ire need te bc learning, over and
over again, the practical lessons that are the very alphabet
of life. The mnost of us are net te attract any very great
attention as ire go through the worid, nor acquire any grcat
measure cf wealth, or exert any large power. IVe are te, go
on in a plain and humble way. WVe may have friends and
usefulness and bappiness. We mnay have a pleasant homnL.
and a busy life, witb much t,. brigbten and gladden out
lives. But there are more people irbo are privates in the
ranirs than those who are generals in commiand. There
are sortit very wealtby people, but there are fat more who
will work for mages ill throug% hife, and wbo will even ho
glad te be able te, find the wvork.

: Itoi ry evident that most people must live, and ujill
lte, In a plain, quiet way, In getting through this lire, and
it is just as well te setule dowm on the old-fashioned facta,
andl lite in accordance ivith the old-fasbioned truth, and let
the feverisbness and the fyssiness die eut or the heart and
brain. This dots net mean that vre shall stagnate, nu: lose
ambition, nor be content te bc nobodies It dots mean
that we 3aat give up faIse 4deas, empty desires, and!
us--iess strivings, and go to, doing, with ait out nuight, in
sweet and giad content, just irbat God made us foi and
wante us to ho and ea do."
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